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Terms—In Advance.
One year,.........................
S ix months,....................

................. $5 00
.................  3 0u

Three months,................ .................  2 00
Single copies................. .................. 12J

Advertising.
One square of ten lines or less, first In

sertion, $3 00—each subsequent insertion, 
$1 50. Business cards of ten lines or less 
one year, $25; three months, $ 10.

A liberal discount will be made on the 
above rates for all yearly or quarterly adver
tisements which exceed one square.

JOB PRINTING.
Having a complete assortment of the best 

Job Printing material, we are prepared to 
do work of all kinds in our line, such as 
Books, Pamphlets, Posters, Handbills, Ball 
Tickets, Circulars, Bill Heads, Law Blanks, 
Cards, etc., in the best style of the art, at 
the most reasonable prices, for cash.

Terms of the Courts of Tolo County.

District Court—Hon B. F. Myers, Judge— 
3rd Monday in March; 2nd Monday in August, 
and 3rd Monday in December.

County Court—Hon. Isaac Davis, Judge— 
1st Monday in January. 3d Monday in May, 
and 1st Monday in September.

Court of Sessions—Hon. Isaac Davis, Judge; 
1st Monday in April; 1st Monday in July, and 
1st Monday in December,

Probate Court— Hon. Isaac Davis, Judge— 
2nd Monday in January; 2nd Monday in 
March ; 4th Monday in May ; 2nd Monday in 
July; 2nd Monday in September, and 4th 
in November.

Board ofSupervisors—1st Monday in Feb
ruary; 1st Monday in May; 1st Monday in 
August, and 1st Monday in November.

Helen’s Revenge.

I  was but fifteen, and I  loved books 
and study above all things, until George 
Elliott came. No one else had ever 
treated me with attention, at least that 
respectful homage that man pays to 
woman. No one but he had observed 
that my mind had expanded beyond my 
years, and that a woman’s soul—proud, 
ambitious, thoughtful, yet passionate— 
dwelt beneath the angular and undevel
oped awkwardness of my child-form. I  
had learned to love him, and thought, 
with reason, that he loved m e; but one 
day I  found that I  had made a mistake. 
I overheard him telling a friend that he 
had only been amusing himselt with me, 
and he laughed at the idea that such a 
“child” as I  could make an impression 
on his heart. Besides, he wanted a rich 
wife, and I  was portionless; so he would 
woo my cousin Florence for her two hun
dred thousand dollars, telling his com
panion, Francis Copway, that to him he 
would resign all his claims to me.

The last relic of my child-nature van
ished in that terrible hour. While my 
heart first throbbed wildly, then lay like 
lead benekth my bosom, I  let the soft 
summer wind blow over my face, to re
move all traces of the tears I  had shed, 
and allowed one thought, so dark and 
dire that I shrank horrified when it first 
sprang, fully formed, Minerva-like, from 
my brain, to take entire possession of my 
being.

This thought was of revenge, and it 
became at last very sweet. Before I  left 
my retreat my plan was formed, though 
time alone could develop all its details.

That evening, George Ellioti
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D. LAFAYETTE PICKETT, 
PhyNician and Surgeon. 

K night’s Landing, Yolo County, Cal

SR. 8. r . R.OBOX.PH, 
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,

Office at the Drug Store,
North-east corner of Union Hotel. 

Knight’s Landing, March 9, 1861.

L. R. HOPKINS,
Attorneyand Counselor at Caw,

Cacheville, Yolo Co.; Cal.
KäF“ Office in Baskett’s Building. 

aug4-tf

O. W. BOWIE, HUMPHREY GRIFFITH,
BOWIE & GRIFFITH, 

A T T O R N E Y S  A T  L A W , 
Nom. a  and 6 Read’s Block,

my re

Sacramento, Cal.
dec-3tf

II. II. IIARTEEY, 
Attorney and CouiiMelor at Caw. 

North-west corner 2nd and J  sts., 
Sacramento.

jani- tf

b u r t o n  & mccarty ,
Wholesale Dealers in Groceries, Pro

visions, Liquors, Flour, Grain, California 
Produces, and General Merchandise, 

Brick store, 125 J street, one door west of 5th 
apl6-t f  Sacramento.

New Corner Cigar Store !

N. CiREENlIOOD & CO, 
Importer and Dealer in

C I G A R S  A N D  T O B A C C O ,
jan5-tf Cor. 3rd and J st., Sacramento.

PAINTER & CO, 
Practical Printers, and Dealers in
Type, Preste», P rinting Materials,

Ink, Paper, Cards, $c.,
510 Clay street, above Sansome, 

i . b. painter O San Francisco.
J. m. painter 1 aöTOffices fitted out with dis- 
t . p. painter J patch. dec22-ly

C H A R L E S r. BOBBIN'S,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

T Y P E , P R ES S ES , PRINTING M A TER IA L,
INKS, CARD STOCK, Ac.,

Nos. I l l  and 113 Clay Street 
feb2-ly San Francisco.

Shaving and Hair Cutting 
Saloon,

In the New Brick Union Hotel Building, 
Knight's Landing,

7 A U B I  XL JO H N S O N ,

HAYING established himself permanently 
in Knight’s Landing, invites all those 

who wishes anything j„ bisline of business to 
Kiv# him a call. J. E. JOHNSON.

Iliott, as usual 
sat by my side. I  inferred that the op
portunity ho sought of offering himself 
to my cousin Florence had not been 
granted him. He had not the air of a 
rejected lover, or I  might have included 
him in that class. Changed as I  was— 
utterly changed—I yet could see there 
was no change in him—I meant to work 
on, and ere that evening was over, I  saw 
that my charm was taking effect. And, 
to crown my efforts with a grand cul
mination, I allowed him then to first hear 
my voice; and while the buzz of conver
sation in the rooms was hushed to perfect 
silence, as if spell-bound, I  saw him 
alone and saw that he was my victim.

That night George Elliott first loved 
me, and that night commenced 
venge.

The next day I  remained in my room. 
My pretence of illness was not all pre
tence, but I  had made just the impres
sion I desired, and I would not see him 
again.

Next morning he went on a journey, 
and I  knew that he left his heart behind 
him. Yet not in the keeping of my 
cousin Florence, for she was querulous 
and evidently deeply disappointed. She 
had counted on an offer from him, but I 
felt sure that it had not been made. I 
knew it would be made, and resolved that 
it should be auother step in my revenge.

Two years passed away. I had en
tered society, and had bcoome, although 
my first season was not over, a brilliant 
belle. I had ingratiated myself with my 
uncle, for I knew a secret that I meant 
hereafter to turn to my advantage with 
him. And I played off all the artillery 
of my charms with his guests, until I 
was heralded, long in advaoce of my en
trance into society, as a star of wonderful 
briliancy, about to rise in the social firma
ment.

Meanwhile, I had learned that Francis 
Copway loved me, and I had promised to 
become his wife. I  owed him a debt of 
gratitude for his generous defence of me,
I respected and admired him, and wil
lingly accepted him, stipulating only that 
our engagement should bo a secret. He 
made no objection. I think he even 
found a romantic pleasure in the conceal
ment, and loved to see me the idol of so
ciety, while secretly belonging to him, 
who was a poor tailor, admitted for his 
talents, to the charmed circle, but hav
ing little part in the alien scene.

Again and again I found George Elliott 
af niy feet. Again and again I rejected 
his suit, though I  admitted him to a 
friendly intimacy, which he was too much 
my captive to be able to scorn. At last, 
desperate at these repeated failures, har- 
rassed by debts, and anxious, perhaps, to 
punish me, and try if indeed I  had a 
heart to feel, he offered himself to Flor
ence, whose admiration for him had long 
been unconcealed. He was accepted, 
and though my uncle had strong objec
tions to him on account of his reckless 
and dissolute habits, they were married, 
and Florence went from the door of her 
childhood’s home, with but a cold fare
well from her father.

A year afterward the old maD died, 
and then the plot which had been thick
ening developed itself in part.

My uncle’s will made me the sole heir
ess of his vast estates, and then the world 
first learned that which I  had long known, 
that Florenoe was but his adopted child, 
destitute even of my claim to kinship.
So the Elliotts, with all thoir luxurious

1

tastes and expensive habits, were left in 
utter poverty. George Elliott, had the 
luxury of a poor wife at last, when the 
question of his ability to afford it was al
ready settled.

My plot then rapidly developed. As 
soon as my period of mourning was over, 
I  married. I  was mistress of the lovely 
homo of my late uncle, and the home 
where Florence had hoped to reign ; and 
the man to whom Elliott had once so 
tauntingly resigned me, was master of 
one of the finest estates in tho country, 
accepted by me while still poor, after re
peated rejections of the hand of the urch 
fascinator.

I  had the almost adoring love of my 
husband; I  was rich beyond my dreams; 
I  was seated upon the throne of social 
power and influence, by acclamation a 
crowned queen. But I  was not happy. 
I  was my husband’s friend; to his love I  
could make no return. My heart, once 
given to another, I  had never been able 
to reclaim. Every pang I  inflicted on 
that other recoiled upon myself, and yet 
my will and the desire for revenge tri
umphed.

I  watched the swift downfall of my 
enemy—my enemies—for I  hated Flor
ence with a hate as fervent, if ks3 vin
dictive, than that I  bestowed upon lier 
husband. From the magnificent house 
to lodgings, to boarding houses, becoming 
every step less fashionable, then more 
and more dingy and unfashionable, I 
traced them as they tried to hide them
selves from every eye that had looked 
upon them in their day of pride.

My own eyes saw Elliott in seedy gar
ments—the remnants of the wardrobe 
that was once the envy and admiration 
of his imitators—shrinking from store to 
store, up dirty stairs, to dim offices and 
noisome warehouses, in search of the em
ployment which was to interpose between 
them and starvation. And when I kt;ew 
that his pride was thoroughly humbled, 
and that he failed in every effort, I  knew 
the time I had waited for so patiently 
had at last arrived.

Francis was a student, and he left 
things to me, else he would before this 
have interposed. But I had caused him 
to think that Florenoe and her husband 
had been provided for long ago.

IIow shall I  relate the remainder of 
my story ?

I  drove into the city one summer 
morning, when I knew my victims were 
lying hopeless at the bottom of the steep 
grade of poverty, and stopped first at my 
lawyer’s, for some papers I  had caused 
to be prepared, then at my banker’s for 
a sum of money. With these secured, I 
ordered the coachman to turn his horses' 
heads towards the dirty and almost un
known locality in which the Elliotts had 
found refuge.

On my way I rehearsed my plans— 
how first I would tell the story of all I 
had suffered, of the scorn that had with
ered my girlish heart, of the ridicule that 
had roused my pride, of tho conscious 
power that had planned and perfected 
my triumphant revenge. Then I would 
produce my papers, and present to my 
properly humiliated victims the title 
deeds to a small farm and pretty house 
upon the estate, together with money to 
furnish it, and provide all necessary com
forts ; and I  practiced the lofty gesture 
of dismissal with which, having abased 
them to the dust, I  should turn from 
them forever, wishing George success at 
his plowing, and the dainty Florence joy 
of her dairy.

It was in this spirit that I alighted at 
the door of a filthy tenement house, and 
made my way through a noisome crowd 
that covered the pavement, and jostled 
on the stairs, to the room of the Eliotts, 

j Strange whispers I heard in the crowd 
| as I ascended, but I heeded them not, 
for I  had no thought for aught but the 
sweetness of my coming revenge.

At last I stood within the dorr, but a | 
deliverer more potent than I had preceded 
me. On a litter of rags lay the body of 
the man over whom I had come to tri- I 
umph. By his side crouched the woman 
over whose degradation I  had gloated, 
and with wild eyes she glared upon the 
crowd that had gathered round.

My revenge was balked. George El
liott had gone to the bar of Him who 
alone can revenge wrong. Gone t>y his 
own hand, though I had driven him to 
suicide— I who had withheld the moans 
of his salvation. Before the mighty 
presence of this awful death I was pow
erless. The scene faded from my sight: i 
I swooned and fell, and my gorgeous silk 
floated like a pall above the dead man, 
and mingled with the rags of his maniac 
wife.

For years I was the unconscious in
mate of a cell in a lunatic asylum, adjoin
ing the one in which raved and maun
dered my innocent victim.

Florence has never left that stony 
home, but I recovered—recovered to find 
myself forsaken, to find myself burdened 
with the wealth I had schemed for—all 
valueless, unshared by him whom I only 

arned to love when he had forever left 
me.

Truly my revenge has recoiled upon 
myself, and lonely, forsaken, hopeless of 
all earthly joy, I  drag out the existence 
my own acts have poisoned—myself the 
chief victim of my oherished vengeance.

Controlling her Temper.—The hus
band of a lady of fiery temper, says be
fore marriage, he was warned of her fiery 
temper. To test the accuracy of the in
formation, one evening as he sat next to 
her at dinner, he managed oleverly to 
jog the servant’s elbow, as a plate of 
mock turtle soup was offered her, which 
of course was upset over the young lady’s 
white dress of tulle lace. No complaint, 
not even a frown being evinced, the de
lighted suitor concluded that what he 
had heard was a mistake, and the mar
riage took place. But soon the lady’s 
real character displayed itself—as is al
ways the case after marriage, but never 
before—and his wife, like a human Strom
boli, was subject to fiery eruptions every 
ten minutes upon an average.

“ How is it, my dear,” said the happy 
husband, “ that having such a bad tem
per, you stood the ordeal by soup so 
well?”

“ Why,” said the lady, “ I  may have 
appeared indifferent at the time, but 
good heavens ! you should have only 
gone into my room a little while after
ward, and seen the marks of teeth on the 
bed post ! ”

Cracks in Horses’ H oofs.—The fol
lowing is Dr. Dadd’s mode of treatment 
of this troublesome complaint, consisting 
essentially in sewing the parts together, 
by means of a strong waxed cord :

“ The best practice would be, first, to 
poultice the foot, (supposing the shoe to 
have been removed,) with a view of soft
ening the hoof and removing any extra
neous matter that may have insinuated 
itself into the crack. When the hoof is 
sufficiently softened, it should be cleansed, 
examined, aud dressed with tincture of 
myrrh. Select a spot about an inch be
low the coronet, and with a small gimlet 
bore a hole through the two edges of the 
crack, and another one inch above the 
toe. A straight needle armed with a 
strong ligature, is to be passed through 
the upper holes, brought over and through 
a second time ; thus closing the two 
edges of the fissure by what the sailors 
term a ‘round turn.’ The same thing is 
to be repeated at the toe. The assistant, 
by the aid of pincers or otherwise, shuts 
the crack as close as possible, the liga
tures are each drawn tight, and tied with 
a surgeon’s knot. A small quantity of 
blister ointment is to be smeared over the 
crack, and bar shoe applied.

“ The cure is accomplished in two 
ways—first, by fusion ; secondly, by the 
the growth of new horn from the matrix 
downwards. After the edges have firmly 
united, cut the ligatures, and pare the 
uneven edges of the cicatrix level with 
the surrounding parts, and the cure is 
completed.”

Adventures of a Horning Gown»

A lady was anxious to make her hus
band a present on the occasion of his 
birth day; and as it happened to fall in 
winter, she thought a comfortable morn- 
ing gown would be a most useful acquisi
tion to his domestio comfort. So she 
went to a shop and purchased a fine Per
sian pattern merino and well wadded 
gown. She had forgotten the exact hight 
of her husband; but, to make sure of its 
usefulness, she thought best to purchase 
one rather too long than too short. The 
day was rather wet; her husband re
turned in the afternoon from his office, 
and she presented him with a new article 
of comfort; and he fancied it a great 
comfort after he had put off his wet 
clothes. But it was too long—about tea 
inches too long. “  O never mind, my 
dear,” said the affectionate wife; “ I  can 
shorten it to suit you.”  They had a 
party in the evening, and were very 
merry. After they had gone to bed, the 
wind was making such a noise, and the 
rain so dashing against the window, that 
the lady could not sleep; the husband, 
however, slept soundly. She rose with
out disturbing him, took the morning 
gown, and oommenced her work—out off 
about the length of ten inches, to make 
it suit her husband’s stature—and then 
went to bed again.

She had to rise early next morning. 
The husband slept well—which is fre
quently the case after a merry evening 
party. Scarcely had the good lady left 
the room, when a sister—a good natured, 
elderly lady, who lived with them—stole 
into the room on tiptoe, in order not to 
disturb her brother-in-law, and took the 
morning gowu. Hastening to her room, 
she cut off ten inohes, as she knew ou 
the previous night that it was too long 
for him. An hour after, the master 
awoke, and was now anxious to surprise 
his affectionate wife. He raDg the bell j 
his servant came up and asked his pleas
ure ; upon which he requested her to 
wrap up the morniDg gowu and carry it 
to his tailor to make it shorter by tea 
inohes. Scarcely was the morning gown 
returned from the tailor, when the wife 
stepped in. The husband had just risen, 
and proposed now to surprise his wife 
and enjoy his comfort. But how sur
prised was his better half to see her hus
band in a fine Persian pattern merino 
shooting jacket, instead of a comfortable 
morning gown !

Heroic Sisters.
There dwelt in the village of Montague, 

at the period of the French Revolution, 
two girls, named Felicite and Theophile 
Feruig. Both possessed beauty of a 
sweet and attractive kind—both were 
modest, reserved, and, apparently, timid. 
The youngest was thirteen years of age 
when the nightly attacks of the Aus
trians demanded an immediate and strong 
resistance. Soldiers being wanted, the 
sisters put on their brothers’ clothes, 
armed themselves, and charged the plun
dering parties in the front rank of the 
National Guards. Notwithstanding every 
effort to disguise themselves effectually, 
Gen. Bucrnonvillc discovered them, and, 
marking their intrepid conduct, presented 
them, together with their father aud 
brother, to his staff. Not only pure, but 
free from suspicion, they were the ad
miration and pride of the whole army. 
They distinguished themselves in every 
action previous to April 5, 1793.

In an engagement near Brussels, they 
rushed headlong into tho midst of the 
enemy, when a general officer called on 
them tc surrender. The reply was a ball 
from the pistol of the younger, which laid 
him dead at her feet, and, in the momen
tary confusion, they drew back in safety. 
The same sister, at the battle of Jemap- 
pes, charged a Hungarian battalion with 
a small party of horse, and herself dis
armed one of the most formidable grena
diers. Ilis height on foot was nearly the 
same as her own when mounted : and he 
was in despair when the musical tones of 
her voice, saying, “General, this is a 
pr.soner I have brought you," revealed 
to him the sex of the brilliant officer.

Felicite attended the Duke of Chartres, 
and never failed tr charge the enemy at 
his side. Both the sisters aided in the 
escape of Dumouriez, accompanying him 
to the Austrian lines, the soldiers firing 
on them as they passed. Once beyond 
pursuit they resumed the attire of their 
sex, made no unnecessary display of cour
age  ̂and labored industriously in support 
of their aged father. Theophile died at 
Brussels, unmarried. Felicite wedded 
a Belgian general.

The P leasures of L ife at E ighty- 
nine.—A correspondent of one of the 
Western papers, who has read Grant 
Thornburn’s latest aocount of himself, 
wherein that active actogenarian ex
presses his delight at living to the age of 
eighty-nine years, and enlarges upon the 
comfort he derives from the sawing of 
stove wood, remonstrates against suoh 
hilarious manifestations. He says:

“ In the first plaoe, it is extremely 
questionable whether it is a good thing to 
be eighty-nine years of age under the 
most favorable oiroumstances. At that 
period of your life you have outlived all 
the friends of your youth and manhood, 
and are solitary oven among those who 
know you perfectly well. You belong to 
the past, and have nothing to do with the 
present. It is very probable that you 
make yourself disagreeable by declaring 
to the rising generation around you the 
excellence of the good old times. You 
are garrulous and obstinate, and your 
opinions are tolerated rather than re
spected.

“ Mr. Thoroburn says his senses f a i l -  
otherwise he is in good health, and saws 
stove wood as comfortably as twenty years 
ago. I t may be happiness to saw stove 
wood at eighty-nine, but we cannot with 
our present feelings regard it in that 
light; and if this is held out as au in
centive to long life, we think one would 
be willing to go a trifle earlier.

It is a small inducement to beoome 
eighty-nine years old, to learn that Mr. 
Thornborn has not had the rheumatism, 
the headache or the toothache, when we 
learn that an octogenarian has still 
twinges of that heart disease which af
flicts the young. To lose the senses— 
not to see, hear, or feel very comfortably, 
is bad—but not to have outlived the 
twinges alluded to, may well make one 
pause and think twice before he lives to 
be eighty-nine.”

A sailor dropped out of the rigging of 
a ship of war, some fifteen to twenty feet, 
aud came down plump upon the first lieu
tenant.

“ Wretch,” said the officer, as he gath
ered himself up, “ where did you come 
from !”

“ Au’ sure I  came from the north of 
Ireland, your houor.”

A fancy ball was recently given at 
Madrid by the Dutchess Medina Celi, 
whereat were represented all the charac
ters of Don Quixote. The next day the 
Duke of Medina Celi had photographs of 
all the characters—numbering 200—ta
ken and elegantly colored, for an album, 
costing bis Grace some 15,000 fr..
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To J ay  :—Your communication on 
the partiality of the California press, and 
your strictures on the Sacramento Union 
we cannot publish, because some of your 
assertions are overdrawn and need better 
proofs than you present to substantiate 
them. The Union, Bulletin and Alta 
have communications telegraphed to them 
exclusively across the continent, by their 
agents on the other side, and as those 
papers are the property of their owners, 
they have the privilege of publishing as 
much or as little as they please. We 
have no doubt, however, if a majority of 
the people of this State were of anti-war 
proclivities, the whole press of the State 
would publish much more secession news; 
but as this State sustains the President 
in his war policy by an evident over
whelming majority, you being in the 
minority, must put up with the incon
venience minorities always suffer in hav
ing their side of the question poorly ven
tilated.

During this hot weather, we would 
especially impress upon the people of the 
town the necessity of precaution against 
fire. Wo hear almost every day of fires

The Pony arrived at Sacramento on 
Wednesday last with dates to June 28th, 
but there is no news of striking import
ance. There has been a seizure of arms 
by the Government in Baltimore. A 
large quantity wero found in and around 
the Marshal s office. Marshal ICane has 
resigned, and Baltimore appears to be 
ruled by martial law. The Great Das tern 
was expected to leave Liverpool in about 
a fortnight with troops and munitions of 
war for Canada. This movement on the 
part of England, is regarded by some as 
an insult to the United States. The re
mainder of the Pony news is unimport
ant.

The Union Democratic Convention 
met at Sacramento on the 4th instant 
and organized, and subsequently pro
ceeded to nominate State officers for the 
coming campaign. The following is the 
result of their labors : For Governor, John 
Connessj for Lieutenant Governor, It. 
Irwin ; for Congress, II. Edgerton and 
J . C. MeKibbin; for Judge of the Su
preme Court, B. C. Whitman ; for Clerk 
of the Supreme Court, George S. Evans; 
for Attorney General, George W. Bowie; 
for State Treasurer, J .  T. Landrom ; for 
Controller, J. E. Nuttman ; for Surveyor 
General, J . J . Gardner; for State Prin
ter, John It. Itidge. The indications 
are that the nominations are not strong, 
with the exception of Major Bowie, it is 
a weak ticket. Any of the other candi
dates for Governor would have made a 
better run than John Conness in this 
section. The Republicans are much 
elated, and think their chances of success 
much better than before these nomina- 
were made.

The Union State Convention which 
was called to meet at Sacramento on

[  Communicated.] 
The Effects o f the W r 

California.
apon

, | Wednesday last, appears to have proved
occurring somewhere in the neighbor- a failure, very few members being pres- 
hood. On Wednesday last Mr. Hutton’s cnt at the time; and after an informal 
barn was burned down at Cachville. Last meeting, they concluded the country was 
week Mr. Wohlfrom’s crops and all his not in need of auy more candidatcSj and 
farming utensils, including a valuable they adjourned.
thrashing machine were destroyed a few Several destructive fires have occurred , J | -  J  1 accumulating, ana there-
mi es rom ere. gam on ’utah creek, ju the county during the past week, de- foro the New York Tribune proposes to 
we heard of a larue field of irrnin VipJncr L trr * , ’ , • ., , ,  XT . , , v p r o s e s  iostroying much property, chiefly hay and revive the old National Bank, make its

grain; and of all the destructive elements, paper a circulating medium throughout

In a former communication I  endeav
ored to show the usurpations of power by 
President Lincoln. In this I  shall allude 
to the costs of the war caused by this as
sumption of power, and who has it to 
pay.

I t  has been admitted by the New York 
Tribune that the war was costing be
tween one and two million dollars a day; 
and this admission was made some time 
ago, when the expenses were less than at 
present. Now, we ask any one to take 
this as a basis of calculation, and see 
what the result will be in one year ? and 
the longer the war is continued, of course 
the inorease will bo greater, as the in
terest on the Government bonds will have 
to be paid every six months at least, 
which will take more money than all our 
revenues amount to at present to meet it. 
Consequently, we are prosecuting this 
war entirely on our credit; and taking 
the basis of operations as presented to us, 
no one year’s war is going to settle the 
difficulty. Nearly three months have 
passed already, and not a State that has se
ceded has yet been brought back. In fact, 
Virginia, where the Government is mainly 
concentrating its forces, is further from 
being subdued to-day than she was one 
month ago. And whenever Republicans 
inquire what is the cause of delay they 
get the cold shoulder, and are told we 
must increase the army and navy to a 
further extent, and wait the slow move
ments of Gen. Scott. Now, if it takes 
the Government three months to take 
half a dozen unimportant points in V ir
ginia, how long will she bo in subjugat
ing the State ? and how many troops 
will she have to leave there to keep it 
after it is subdued, before she can go 
on to conquer Tennessee or auy other of 
the eleven States which have seceded ?
It is admitted by eminent financiers that 
the Government cannot invent a tariff 
which will pay the interest on this war 
debt which is accumulating, and tliere-

N ew  Advertisements.
Semi-Annual Report o f the 

Public Administrator.
Statement of the condition of estates of de

ceased persons in the hands of the Public 
Administrator, at the July term of the Pro
bate Court, in and for Yolo County, and 
State ol California.

Estate of Joseph Long, deceased.
Amount of cash received...................... $58 37
Amount disbursed..................................  52 50

Balance due.....................................  5 87
Estate not settled.

Estate of William Mackay, deceased.
Cash received........................................ $393 50
Amount disbursed............................... .. 257 75

Balance on hand........................... $135 75
Estate not settled.

Estate of James T. Miller, deceased.
Cash received......................................... $118 25
Cash disbursed......................................  94 75

Balance on hand............................  $23 50
Estate not settled.

J. W. Baldwin being duly sworn, says on 
oath that the within is a true account of all 
estates that have come to his hands, and of all 
matters therein set forth.

J. W, BALDWIN,
Public Administrator

Yolo County.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 

10th day of July, 1861. J. T. DALY, 
Probate Clerk.

I accept and approve the above report, this 
10th day of July, 1861.

ISAAC DAVIS,
Probate Judge,

Yolo County, Cal.
julyl3-5w.

Administrator’* gale.

we heard of a large field of grain bein 
consumed, and all of these originated by 
the careless use of matches or fire. Every 
thing combustible will ignite during this 
dry, arid weather almost as quick as pow
der ; hence the necessity of extra care 
and precaution. If  a lire should get 
started in our town, with the numb '  of 
wooden buildings we have, the ehanees 
are, that every building in the village 
would be destroyed, except, perhaps, 31 r. 
Thomas’s store, which is the only real lire 
proof building in town. Then, let every 
man who owns property be on his guard, 
and whenever he sees the careless use of 
fire, bring it to notice of those using it, 
and let every man examine his flues and 
stove pipes, and by a little extra care try 
to avoid the calamity which so many of

fire is certainly the worst and most to bo 
dreaded, for what fire seizes, nothing can 
ever reclaim—it is a total loss in every 
sense of the word.

The weather for the past week has been 
uniformly and intensely hot. On Wednes
day last the thermometer stood for some

the Union, and as a first starter, the 
Government is to borrow five hundred 
million dollars, and if that is not suffi
cient, proceed to direct taxation, making 
the State governments, through their or
ganizations, the medium of imposing said 
tax. Now, Mr. Editor, when this state

hours at 105°, and although the even- flings comes to pass, which, from ap 
ings and nights are cooler and somewhat pearances, is inevitable, will the people 
refreshing, yet each succeeding day is California lay supinely and see thern- 
oppressive. Our Spring was an unusu- S(dVGS thus imposed upon, have shin- 
ally cold one, and wo presume we are plasters thrust upon them as a circulat- 
gettiug a sufficiency of heat now to make in£ medium, and be taxed directly a 
the maximum for the year equal to that i money tax to pay the expenses of a war

by being reduced to ashes. Heretofore 
we have been exceedingly fortunate, but 
our good luck is no guarantee for the fu-

thej are opposed to ? For I  take as a 
matter of fact to-day a majority of the 
people of this State are opposed to tho 

j war, and only the Republican party 
proper, which are only one-third of the 

j voters at most, are the real advocates of 
j war, and war to the subjugation of the

of former years

I m pro vem ent  in  t h e  M i l l .— Z.

the California towns have suffered from I Gardner’ Es(l> bas been engaged for tho
past two weeks in making substantial 

| improvements in the K night’s Landing 
Steam mills. He has materinllv im- 

—  <■ -  
subject at this time, as the latter part of f rovcd raachl“el7  for cleaning wheat of thig gtate are . . . [  ° f  ° °
summer and fall' is ajmost invariably the barIey and othor rcfuse matter‘ JIe has open to this matt L ,  1CU ^
time when the ravages of this destructive ,aid a rallroad O lth a turn table in the ,F . - ,  ’ . d lu,thcr> when
element are the worst building.) from tho back part of the T .  C°m°S f°r tGe imposition of these

c the worst. _ _ _ _ _  premises to the river, and is thoroughly ! T *  *  W  tW0' third8 of
I iie union County Convention will overhauling every part of the machinery I the PeoPle of tbls State will oppose being 

meet at Cacheville to-day, to nominate j preparatory to a lively fall’s work 3Ir* I tbUS fi*cbod oi? their bard earnings, par
/>«inrl 11 Intah „IF.    rni

r p i i c :  undersigned Administrator of tho es- 
A  tate of Joseph Knight, deceased, will, by 

order of the Probate Court of It oio county, 
sell, at public sale, for cash in hand, in the 
town ot Knight’s Landing, Yolo county, Cali
fornia, on Saturday, the 27th instant, at two 
o’clock, p. m., the indebtedness of Charles F. 
Reed to said Joseph Knight, deceased, amount
ing to $3,458, which indebtedness is based 
upon a written contract, and falls duo on the 
1st day of January, 1865.

J. W. BALDWIN,
Adm'r of Jos. Knight, dec’d.

julyl3-3t

SUMMONS.

State of California, County of Sutter- 
In Justice's Court, Sutter Township, before 

James H. Esselstyn, Justice o f the Peace. The 
People of the State of California to Jack Car
rol and Win. lloxie, greeting : You are hereby 
summoned to appear before me, the under
signed Justice of the Peace, at my office at the 
store ot James Hough, in the township of Sut
ter, and county aforesaid, on the 31st day of j 
July, 1861, at 10 o’clock, A, .M., to answer 
unto the complaint of James Hough, who ! 
brings action to recover the sum of seventeen | 
60-100 dollars for goods sold and delivered 
you by plaintiff at his store in said township, 
at which time plaintiff will take judgment 
against you for the said sum with costs and 
damages if you fail to appear and answer. 
Given under my hand on this 10th day of 
July, 1861. J. H. E3SELTYN,

Justice of the Peace.
The People of the State of California to the 

Sheriff or any Constable of said county: You 
are hereby commanded to make due return of | 
this summons to me at my office, at the time 
and place abovementioned. Given under my 
hand on this 10th div of July, 1861.

J. H. EdHELSTYN,
Justice of the I’eace.

julyl3-3t*
SUM RONS.

SUMMONS.

fctate of California, County of Sutter,
ss. In the District Oourt of the Tenth 

Judicial District, for said County and State 
1 he People of the State of California, to Ebe- 
nozer Jones, greeting: You are hereby sum
moned to answer the complaint of W. O. 
‘White, in said Court, filed in said County 
against you as defendant, within ten days’ 
from the service on you of this summons if  
served within this county; or, if served out of 
said county, but within said Tenth Judicial 
District, within twenty days ; or if  served out 
of said Tenth Judicial District, then within 
forty days, exclusive of the day of service, in 
-n action commenced on the 26th day of June 
A. D. 1861, in said Court. The said action 
is wrought to obtain a judgment against the 
defendant Ebenezer Jones for the sum of 
twenty-eight hundred dollars, with legal in
terest on one thousand dollars of that amount 
from the 21st day of May, 1861, together with 
the costs of this action; also, to obtain a de
cree of foreclosure of the mortgage, and sale 
of tho mortgaged premises particularly de
scribed in the plaintiff’s complaint, and the 
application of the proceeds of sale to the pay
ment of the costs of sale, costs ot this action 
and of the plaintiff’s demand; and that the 
said defendant be barred and foreclosed of all) 
right, claim or equity of redemption in the- 
said mortgaged premises, and every part and 
parcel thereof; that for any balance remain
ing unpaid after such application, execution 
may issue against said defendant Ebenezer 
Jones. And yon are hereby notified that, if  
you fail to answer the complaint as above di
rected, plaintiff will apply to the Court for the 
relief demanded therein. 
r •— ■* —* -j In witness whereof, I hereunto set 
|  SEAL. j. my hand and affix the seal of said) 

j—v—  ̂ Gourt, at my office, in Yuba City, 
this 26th day of June, A. D. 1861.

0. E. WILCOXON, Clerk.
By G. J. Stauleh, Dep Clerk.

J. G. Treadway, of Colusa, Pl’ff's Att'y. 
julyl3-3m

D e m o c r a t ic  N o m in a tio n *  fo r  
l o i o  i o u n ty .

For County Judge,
HUMPHBEY GRIFFITH.

For Sheriff,
JAMES A. DOUGLAS.

For Clerk,
J. B. CHINN.

For Treasurer,
DAVID McGOWIN.

For District Attorney, 
PRESLEYADUNLAP.

For Assessor,
W. W. DANNUM.

For Assemblyman,
A. H. WILLARD.

For County Surveyor,
WILLIAM MI.VXIS.

For Superintendent Common Schools.
M. A. WOODS.

For Coroner,
J. J. RACKERBY. 

ju ly !3 -td
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candidates for County offices. There I Gardner is determined to keep up the I ." 
will, no doubt, be a number of persons reputation which he has acquired of mak- ' "  
willing to serve the county, by accepting ¡ng thc best floul. in t]ie Statc 
nominations. We trust the Convention I 
will select from their ranks tho best men, 
men identified with the interests of the 
County, without so much regard to the 
fealty to party as has heretofore governed 
similar bodies. In this event, if the 
nominees should succeed in being elected,

j ticularly when this money goes in many 
I instances to kill, subdue and force upon 
their own friends and relations the Black 
Republican rule of Abe Lincoln. And 

I h e  Sacramento News of Monday last although I  am opposed to a Pacific Re
takes our correspondent, H., to tusk for public, or any such organization, I  con- 

j writing what it tortus <-a delectable mor j fess I  see no other way for us than to cut 
j sel.” For a gentleman who was a eandi- \ loose from a government which is spend- 
date for Congress in Illinois, in 1.857, to j ing its substance, and involving us and

-------------------D„ v ^ u , u Ul;iu g CWieu, auswerargument by suggesting tho writer I our posterity in hopeless national bank-
our county government can be conducted j may be lmuo io r suab  sentiments, does j ruptcyf; and should we be compelled to 
without embarrassment. Dot sPeab much for said candidate’s ahili- j abandon the North—we never can join

——----------  ---------  ties- J’rohahly it was such arguments as j the Southern Confederacy—one only al-
F ir e  at  Ca c h e v il l e .— The barn of | this that left the gentleman the honor of ternative to enable us to keep our heads 

James A. Hutton, Esq., of Cacheville, I being a candidate instead of a member of I above water, will bo to choose the least 
was entirely consumed by fire on Wcdnes- Congress. We thiuk candidate, now-a- of these evils, viz: a separato people of 
day last, together with all its contents, | days, is as near to office as any man can tho Pacific. Thus tho war policy of the 
consisting of 00 tons of hay, 35 tons of ! get who thinks all those who don’t agree , Republicans is not only finally and cter- 
barley, 1 buggy and two valuable horses, j with him on national policy, should be | nally separating the South from the 
One of the horses wqs a four year old j hung. North, but it will tend to so effectually
stallion or the Belmont blood, and verv omolnn ,1  1 c. » • . .

- - - — y I R obbers Shot near P laoerville. | 8WamP - 0 *°ya‘ States remaining in the
Union, that no form of republican gov
ernment that can be invented will suf
fice to unite a people overburdoned with 
taxation ; and the result will be, those 
States which sustain and support the 
present Republican dynasty in its crusade 
against the South, will have to adopt a 
despotic government to force their own I

valuable. The loss to Mr. Hutton can- 1 . . .
not be less than $3,000. I t  is supposed hre<3 McxlCim robbcrs CQtered the housc 
the fire originated by some matches being °fM r- Darlln&toD’ tb,'eo miles easfc of
spilled and thrown out in the manure, Placcrvllle> 0,1 the eveninS of 2d
and ignited by the rays of the sun. stant’ wltb drawu Plsto,s> ,ntendlDS to r°b

the house. Deputy Sheriff F. Baker,
Letters Destroyed.— On Saturday, I policeman J . Justice and citizen George 

Postmaster Parker of San Francisco, de, . . .
stroyed about 30,000 letters which had 
accumulated in the office during the past 
year. The act is performed yearly in the 
presence of witnesses, in conformity with 
orders given by the Department at Wash
ington.

G ta te  of California, county of Sutter- j
O l n  Justice’s Court. Suiter township, before 
James II. Esselstyn, Justice of the Peace. The 
People of the State of California to Jack Car- I 
rol, greeting: You are hereby summoned to 
appear before me, the undersigned Justice of 
the Peace, at my office at the store of James 
Hough, in the township of Butter, and county 
aforesaid, on the 31st day of July, 1861, at 10 
o’clock, A. M., to answer unto the complaint 
of James Hough, who brings action to re
cover fifteen 3,9-100 dollars for goods sold 
and delivered you by plaintiff at his store in 
said township, at which time the plaintiff will 
take judgment against you for the said sum 
with costs and d images if you fail to appear 
and answer. Given under my hand on this 
10th day of July, 1861.

J. H. ESSELSTYN",
Justice of the Peace.

The people of thc State of California to the 
Sheriff or any constable of said county . You 
are hereby commanded to make due return of I 
this summons to me at my office at the time 
and place above mentioned. Civen under my 
handon this 10th day of July, 1861.

J. H. ESSELSTYN,
Justice of the Peace.

July13-31#
In v o lv e  sit .tot ice.

Looney, having heard of tho plot to rob 
the house, were there with arms, and as 
the Mexicans entered, they were met by j sub.iects t0 Pay tho enormous taxos levied 
a broadside’ from shot guns. Jose Yege | on tbeni- S.
was killed; Amador was wounded and ' 
caught; the other escaped, though v , • , ,
wounded. Near Knight’s Landing, July loth, Margaret

J Ann Bell, wife of Abner Bell, aged 47 years.

I  N the District Oourt of the Eleventh Judi- 
JL cial District, in and fir the Oounty of 
Yolo, of the State of California. In the mat
ter of the Petition of John T. Hull, an insolvent 
debtor. Pursuant to an order of the Hon. B. 
F. Myres, Judge of said District Court, notice 
is hereby given to all the creditors of said In
solvent, John T. Hall, to be and appear before 
the Hon. B. F, Myres aforesaid, in open court, 
at the Court room of said Court, in the town 
of Washington, in said Yolo county, on the 
12th day of August, 1861, at 10J o’clock, a.m. 
of that day, then and there to show cause, if 
any they can, why the prayer of said insolvent 
should not be granted, and an assignment of 
bis estate be made, and lie be discharged from 
all his debts and liabilities, and from every 
judicial proceeding relative thereto, in pursu
ance of law iu such cage made and provided ; i 
arid in the meantime all proceedings against 
said insolvent he stayed. 
i  i Witness my hand and the seal of
•< SEAL, J-said Court, this 10th day of July,
( w , —' J 1861. J. T. DALY, Clerk.

G. K. Moore, Att’y for Petitioner.
July 13-51*

NOTICE.

M l '  A flair* demand a prompt settle- | 
l inent, and 1 take this course of inform- 

ing all, tlmt my business must be closed and 
settled up, on or before the 1st day of August I 
next. Not one days Indulgence after the 
above date will be given.

G. W. READ.
j u ly C - l t

« r î m e s  & f e l t o n ,

(Successors to 
JONAS G. CLARK & OO.) 

Importers, Manufacturers, and Wholesale 
and Retail dealars in every 

Description of

F U R N I T U R E  àc BESSXXffO.

Persons about furnishing Hotels, Public 
Buildings, Steamboats or Private Houses are 
respectfully invited to call and examine their 
large and complete stock of

< 3 -0  O  U S .

Chairs and nil kinds of Furniture knocked 

down in Cases, and ready for transportation, 

at 4 9  and ft l

' FOURTH STREET,

Next to the St. George Hotel,H
GRIMES & FELTON.

oacramento.
julj G-ly-2dp

XOCKUTOOD Al HEZffDRZE, 

Corner J and It la street*, 

.Sacramento,
|  OCKWOOD & HENDRIK have cstab- 
1 i  lislied the reputation ot selling

Clothing a n d  (Furnishing « M o d s

at lower prices than similar goods can bo 
procured elsewhere.

All goods manufactured by themselves and 
■ W ^ I L i t A . ] S T X E r ) .  

Particular attention paid to 
Boys’ and Children's Clothing.

Every variety and style can always be found 
at LOCKWOOD & HENDRIK’S,

Oor. J. and 4th sts. Sacramento 
and 624 Olay st., San Francisco.

mar23-tf.

S. R. SMITH, 
CARPENTER AND BUILDER, 

Front Street, K night's Landing.

riMIE sui jgcriber having made large addi- 
JL tiens to Ms business, is now prepared to do 

all kinds of work, such as
Cabinet ZttCa&ing,

Paper Hanging,
F ain ting  and G lazing.

—-ALSO—
Houses Itifllll Removed*
All kinds of Farmers Machinery Repaired, 

and general Jobbing dor o at the shortest 
notice. SAM. It. SMITH.

N. B.—Coffins of every de
scription made to order on the

shortest notice.
All Orders from the Country Promptly at

tended to.



POSTY NEWS.

The Pony brings dates from St. Louis 
to June 29th.

General Banks was about to proclaim 
Baltimore under martial law, and in con> 
sequence many families were leaving. 
The United States Deputy Marshal had 
commenced a search in that city for arms, 
and found many in private dwellings. 
Many arms and munitions were found on 
Marshal Kane’s premises (he is City 
Marshal of Baltimore), amounting in all 
to some 8,600 muskets. Kane himself 
has been arrested on a charge of treason, 
and is now a prisoner in Port McHenry.

Chase, Secretary of the Treasury, will 
recommend to Congress to raise a fuud of 
$250,000.

Gen. Patterson will soon advance and 
take possession of Harper’s Ferry.

John Minor Botts, of Virginia, has 
been elected to Congress from that State, 
and from the Richmond district. He 
announced himself a candidate, and re
ceived 173 votes—no opposition—hence 
he was elected. IIo states that the South
ern insurrection is at its last gasp, while 
negro insurrectionsareeverywliero threat
ened. He says that Beauregard has sent 
a circular South, asserting that if the 
cottou States do not raise and equip one 
hundred thousand men in six weeks, “we 
are lost.”

The blockade of New Orleans is com
plete. Several skirmishes have taken 
place, but of so insignificant a character 
that they arc not worth relating.

Col. ftremont is in Washington.
Emerson Etheridge, of Tennessee, is 

talked of as Secretary of tho Senate.
It is contemplated sending the returned 

Texan United States troops to tho Plains, 
to keep the Indians in subjection, and to 
keep the daily overland mail route clear.

Matters are quiet in Missouri.
The President’s Message will take firm 

grounds against peace with rebels until 
they acknowledge the authority of the 
Government.

The outrageous conduct of the Vir
ginia Rebels’ Convention, in outlawing 
citizens of the State who may take seats 
in the Border Congress, determines the 
Government to^sauution severe measures 
against the leaders of rebellion.

E u r o p e  

The I by tlP H  last 
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The Great Eastern was 
leave Liverpool in about a ft 
three regiments of infantry, 
artillery and a number of ho 
bee. It is admitted that tli 
is suggested by the American difficulties, 
but it is merely for protection, and will 
only raise the garrison from its present 
weak state to what it was years ago. The 
movement is regarded by some as an in
sult to tho United States.

The annual meeting of tho Cotton 
Supply Association had been hold at 
Manchester. The result of the exertions 
of the Association is reported to be rather 
discouraging. Increased efforts in India 
and Western Africa to raise a supply 
were urged in view of the American 
troubles.

In relation to the Parliamentary pro
ceedings on the 13th, Gregory, the mem
ber who postponed one of his motions on 
the subject of the recognition of the | 
Southern Couf 
the Times, exi

Citizens K illed by I ndians in 
Round Valley.—James Hears, of Te
hama, furnishes the Red Bluff B<^pn 
with the following news from lMfcd 
Valley :

About ton days ago a party of five or 
six huntors started out in quest of game 
or whatever else they might find useful 
to* themselves. The party having been 
gone rather long, some anxiety was mani
fested at their absence, and search was 
instituted for them. Jim Greenwood of 
Round Valley, and Henley Smith of 
Mendocino, two of the company, were 
found dead, and tho balance of the party 
missing. Among tho missing wjs known 
to be Henry Brizentine, who is supposed 
to Lave been killed. Thinking, doubt
less, it was the Indians who perpetrated 
the deed, they were pursued, and the 
arms of the murdered men were found 
with them and recovered.

The above happened about sixty miles 
from the Mendocino Reservation, and up 
to the time of leaving, our informant 
.states that no tidings had been heard of 
the missing men.

In Round Valley, the family, or at 
least a portion of it. of Col. Henley, nar
rowly escaped being poisoned by two of 
their Digger boys. I t  seems that they 
(the boys) had a quantity of quinine and 
strychnine, and got them so mixed up 
that they could not tell which was the 
poison and which not; so thinking that 
either would answer, they fortunately put 
in the quinine, which was discovered by 
the family when the food was being eaten. 
One of tho boys was hanged, and the 
other managed to escape from his prison 
during the night.

P rotection to Sh eep .—The follow
ing bill to protect sheep and lambs from 
tho depradations of dogs, was passed at 
tho late session of the Legislature :

Section 1. The owner, possessor or 
I harborer of any dog or other animal, that 

shall kill or wound any sheep or lambs, 
shall be liable to the owner or owners of 

| the same for their value, and may be 
prosecuted therefor before any Court of 
competent jurisdiction.

S ec. 2. In prosooutions under tho pro
visions of this Act it shall not be neces
sary for tho plaintiff to show that the 
owner, possessor, or harborer of the dog, 
or other animal, as the case may be, had 
knowledge of the fact that such dog or 
animal would kill sheep.

S ec. 3. Any person may kill any dog 
which ho may find chasing, worrying, or 
wounding sheep, and shall not be held 
liable therefor.

V E learn from the M onitor  that the 
late festival at the Willows for tho bene
fit of tho Church of Notre Dame des Vic- 
tores netted 83,000.

T H E  P I O N E E R

PREMIUM CARRIAGE FACTORY!
F IF T E E N  PR E M IU M S!

Taken a t Different. Fairs in this State !
—BY—

21. TVS. ¿BRKTARD,

LEGAL NOTICES. 

NOTIGE.

I PURPOSE going East tho 20th June, and 
desire to close up my business before leav

ing, and take this plan to inform my patrons, 
and request them to call on or before that 
time and settle. They may rely upon my 
usual indulgence for liberal arrangements ; at 
the same time hoping that previous indul
gence will insure some aid and prompt settle
ment. O. W. READ,

may 11 -tf

$ 1 ,0 0 0  R E W A R D .

npine Sureties o f William NT.
I BROOKS, County Treasurer of Yolo 

county, hcrebv offer a reward of One Thous
and Dollars for the arrest and conviction of 
the party oi parties who robbed said Treas
urer’s tafo at Cacheville, Yolo county, on Sun
day evening, April 14th, 1861, or a propor
tionate reward for information which may 
lead to the discovery of the perpetrator of the 
robbery, or the recovery of the funds.

The names of tho party offering this reward 
can be had at the Union office, Sacramento. 

apl27-tf

S u m m o n s .

By Order of the County Judge.

ti l  the District Court of the llthjudicial dis- 
. trict, of tho State of California, in and for 

the County of Yolo. The People of tho State 
of California, to Mary P. McKinney, greeting : 
You are hereby summoned to answer the com
plaint of E. F. McKinney, in said Court, filed 
against you, within ten days from the service 
of this writ, exclusive of the day of service, if 
served on you in this county, but if served on 
you without said county, then in forty days 
from such service, exclusive of the day of ser
vice, in an action commenc id on the tenth day 
of June, 1801, in said Court, in an action of 
divorce; wherein Plaintiff prays the Court for 
a decree annulling and dissolving the bonds 
of matrimony hitherto existing between you 
and this Plaintiff and for costs, and for other 
and further relief. And you are hereby noti
fied that if you fail to answer the complaint as 
directed, Plaintiff will apply to the Court for 
the relief demanded herein. In testimony 
whereof, I, J. T. Daly, Clerk of the Eleventh 
Judicial District Court aforesaid, do hereunto 
set my hand and impress the Seal of said 

Office in Cacheville, this 
of June, A. D. 1861.

J

, , .  Court, at 
seal  I  2 Uh d ay

juno 29-3m*
T. DALY, Clerk.

A n no f f ™
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recognition of the Mont 
Government. He regards this the proper j 
course to be taken, and contends that the 
North cannot hold the .South in perma
nent subjugation, and argues fora peace
ful separation. lie believes a recogni
tion by England and Franco will cause 
the North to pause before plunging deeper 
in the struggle, and concludes by dis
claiming all hostility to tho North and 
hoped it would be actuated by a love of 
peace.

The London Tunes  in replying to the 
Indignation of the Northern States a^aitist 
England, shows what little cause England 
lias to sympathize with the American 
Government. I t says that she will as
suredly not rejoice at the military suc
cess ot either ol the combatants.

The American war has caused such an 
advance in the; price of cottou, that many 
small facto;ies have been obliged to cease, 
thus throwing thousands of working men 
cut of employment.

Th e  Ma il s .—From and after July 1st, 
tho transportation of tho great Eastern 
and European mails to and from the Pa
cific side will bo by land altogether— the 
steamers which left on tho 21st ult., on 
either side, taking the last mails to bo 
thus transported. Six hundred pounds 
per diem is the amount of mailable mat
ter required to be carried by tho eontrac- j 
tors. They aro allowed twenty days for 
tho letter carriage and thirty-five days 
for newspaper between Placcrville and 
St. Louis. As tins mail is daily tho cor
respondence which has hitherto concen
trated upon steamer days will now bo 
spreud over the entire month, ami thus |

ord bug<4'ie

a n
on h; kin * c ir-

top buggies, open bug- 
, fiiuc liockaways for one 

line Family Carriages, Slid© 
Barouches, Sulkies, Two and 
£0ns, Express Wagons, Thor- 
igoits of all kinds.

This establishment has taken the First Pre
mium at the State Fair in Stockton, Two First

gwSj C 
and two horses

Four horse Wa 
ougli Braced W

C. C. W A E 1 E E  <& CO.,
A t Old Stand, Cornor N in th  and J  

streets, Sacramento. 
DEALERS IN

Groceries and Provisions,
and all lcinus of California Produce. Butter, 
eggs and cheese bought at the highest prices, 
or will be received on commission. Consign
ments solicited. Wo aro also extensive deal
ers in C A LIF O B N IA  H O N EY.  Choice 
Dairy Salt constantly on hand.

All orders or consignments will meet with 
prompt attention.

6 . C, WARNER & CO., 
Corner J and Ninth Streets, Sacramento. 
juQoZO-3in

/  (ailDA'ER,

LU M B ER  & COM M ISSIO N M ER C H A N T, 
Corner of Front and 0 Streets,** 

S ac ram en to .

IMPORTER OF

Building Hardware, Doors, Blinds, 
Windows,

And every variety or 

B U IL D IN G  LUM BER, 
Constantly on Hand, and at the Lowest Prices.

Uorcrs received at the Eagle Steam Flour 
Mills, corner of Front and Mill streets, Knight’s

Class Premiums at Mary 
Premium at the Medianici 
cisco, and Five First Clast 
late Fair at Sacramento.

ÏÏ
Corner Sixth and L Btre<

»ville,
Fair

Premi
>an

Class 
Fran
ai our

Laudili] junh-bm

T. ai. s u : i  \ o u > s ’

M. BERNARD,

N. B.—All kind of work done to order. Or
ders from the country solicited—prompt at
tention paid to Repairing, Painting and Trim
ming. Please give mo a cull before going 
elsewhere. B. M. B.

mky 11-t f

nanties! Mantle«!! \Jb9
M lA land»»!!! mm

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL ( f t A  '

AT THE

E M P O R I U M  O F  F A S H I O N .
93 J  Street between Third and Fourth.
the only Cloak establishment in Sacramento. 
Velvet Mantles, Silk Mantles, Cloth Mantles, 
Linen Dusters, Lace Mantles, Opera Cloaks, 
Infants’ Clonks, tinder Garments. The BEST 
ASSORTED STOCK IN CALIFORNIA.

As wo do our own Manufacturing, and re
ceive by every steamer the Newest Goods and 
Latest Styles, our facilities for getting up 
every description of Mantles, enable us to 
compete favorably with any House in San 
Francisco. Particular attention paid to j
Ordered Work, and every Garment warranted 
to FIT. MRS. DOUHKRTY”,

may25-tf 93, J St., Sacramento.

i m
LZVDRY and 3 AX23 STABLE, 

Front Street Knight’s Landing.
F I H I I l undersigned takes this method of in- 

I forming his friends and the public gener
ally, that he has opened a

SALE AND LIVERY STABLE, 
at the above place, where he is ready at all 
limes, both day and night, to accommodate 
those who may favor him with a call.

Stock fed by the day, w eek or month.
T. H. REYNOLDS.

N. B. Horses and buggies furnished to go to 
any part of the cou itrv, on the shortest no
tice. * H. T. R.

may 11-tf

n. U. CAMPBELL. J . B. IRVINE.

2RVI3ME 6l CAMPBELL, 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

§  O 1> A  H A K  S  A T  4  II I L I A  
C a c i i e v f i l e ,  l o l o  C o u n t y ,

i  I a v i l l tC  our own teams, we aro prepared 
| I  8. to deliver our 
lion of the County.

All orders left with Koon 
Knight’s Lundiug, will be ] 
to.

arsaparilla to any por-

& McClintock, at 
romptly attended 

june 29-tf

N ew
n r a  w

Goods!!
GOODS!

New Goods!!!

THOMAS
&

BROWNELL

Have just returned from San Francisco 
with the L A B G E S T  and B E S T  SE LE C TE D  
STO C K  o i

X>R,'5T G O O D S ,

C L O T H I N G ,

HARDWARE,

HATS,

CAPS,

B O O T S  -A-TSTXD

m

Ever offered for sale in Yolo county. They 
have Selected their Stock with special reference 
to the wants of their numerous Customers, 
and now Offer them atj

Wholesale or Retail,"

Every Article in General Use by Families, 
Farmers and Mechanics, Cheaper than they 
can be obtained at any other store this Hide of | 
San Francisco.'!

WHEAT,

BARLEY,

BUTTER,

EGGS,

HAMS,

BACON AND

CASH,
Taken in Exchange for Goods.

CALX AND EXAMINE 
Our Stock and Prices Before 

Purchasing Elsewhere.

THOMAS & BROWNELL.

Knight’s Landing, January 19, 1861.

june22-tf

S I L K S !  S IL K S ! !  S IL K S !! !

SILKS FOR THE MILLION.

TH E UNION RESTORED!

AND THE

Patriot’s Heart Made Glad!

By the subscribers receiving from the cities of

San Francisco and Sacramento,
A very large, carefully selected and most va

ried assortment of

S TAPLE AND FANCY DRY QOODS,
Ladies’ Bonnets, Trimmed and 

Untrimmed.
Ladie’s and Children’s and Gentle

men’s Hats. Ladies’ and Child
ren's Dress Goods. Gentle

men’s and Boys’

C L O T H I N G ,

S H O E S , B O O T S ,H A T S ,

G aiters and Slippers,

of all kinds, together with a fine assortment of 
Q U E E N 'S- W ARE,

H A R D -W A R E ,
CRO CKERY,

TIN - W ARE,
CLOCKS.

W H IP ST A LK S, 
WHIPS, A N D  

LA SH E S.
And a full assortment of

Our goods were bought when the stocks in 
ban Francisco were very large and complete, 
and before the rise in prices; and we extend 
a cordial invitation to all to call and examine 
our goods and prices before buying elsewhere.

VS e take this occasion to return thanks for 
past favors, and to solicit a continuance of the 
same: and to call upon those knowing them
selves indebted to us to make payment at 
once, for "we must have money."

Grain and Hour sacks made and kept on 
hand for sule. Country produce taken in ex
change for goods, and money not refused.

JT. &  J . W . B A L D W IN ,
Knight’s Landing, May 12, 1860. 
junel-tf

GUR.O’VEE, <Sc B A K E R ’S  
W oiseless Sewing M achin es for 

Fam ily Vso and M anufacturing  
Purposes.

PRICES FROM $60 UPWARDS.

O V E R  5 0 ,0 0 0  1MT V S E !

T A T E  beg to assure the public that the 
f  T well known reputation of these ma

chines for Reliability will be fully sustained, 
and in our rapidly increasing business the 
same care will be faithfully exercised in every 
department of their manufacture. Every ma
chine sold by us is W A R RA N TE D  I N  E V 
E R Y  RESPECT.

The public attention is respectfully request
ed to the following

Card from the Grover & Baker S, M . 
Company.

The public, in their eagerness to supply 
themselves with sewing machines making the 
Grover & Baker stitch, must not forget to pur
chase them of the parties who alone are au
thorized to sell them. All machines sewing 
from two spools and in which ono needle only 
penetrates the cloth, and having a feed which 
allows the material to be turned at will are 
infringements.

GROVER & BAKER S. M. CO.

GREATEST SACRIFICE YET

UNHEARD OF BARGAINS !J

bo rendered 
Hid

its transportation overl 
entirely feasible. The conveniences 
advantages of a daily mail between the 
great commercial points ot the Union are 
so numerous and important that its intro
duction forms an epoch in California his-

wiil 
her

G. X- VAN HEUSS N,
IMPOSTER AND DEALER IN A T .r,_ X Y

FURNITURE, MATTRESSES,

B R I C K  Y A R D
AT

Knight's Landing.

I S A A C  0  U L I*,
ESPEOTFULLY calls tho attention of the 

Public in Yolo, Sutter and Colusa coun- 
I ties, that he can supply on the most reasonable

CROCK] GLASSWAR]

terms any quantity of Brie 
est notice, the quality

, state'.

j ami at the short
horn! to none in the 

mar9-tf

k :

tory, und the 1st day of July, 
bo rendered thereby memorable ir 
chronicles.

N kw hay in hales, is selling at 
Bluff, for from c 15 to 820 per ton. 
barley is selling at one cent per poum

Bod
few

S C 3 S N  F U R N I T U R E ,
AND ALL KINDS OF

HOU SEH O LD  FU RNISHING  GOODS, 
N o . 2 0 1  J f i t r e c t ,  l t d  K l i  u n d  N th , 

N a r r u m c n t » . '
All 0 6o«l,i sold c h b a p k b  thau At any other 

place in Sacramento. Jobbing and repairing. 
Npring a ml Hair Mattresses of the befct land*, 
made to order, ar>l27-3m

2EL W -  K C -A SSE Z N ", 
DEALER IN

m : i: s  aivki
— AT—

Sm ith’s Terry,
into County. 

Orders left at J, A J. \V. Baldwin’s will 
promptly attended to. 

nmvSii-tf

bo

O’CONNELL, RYAN It Co.

Are selling off their Silk Stock.

$ 1 5 , 0 0 0  w o u t h  1

There never was such an opportunity 
to obtain Bargains I

Regular price.
Rich Silk Dresses at ... ........$5 50, $12 50
A beautiful assortment at... 7 50, 15 00
A beautiful assortment at...10 00, 18 00
Some of our richest at... .....15 00, 27 50

OUR ENTIRE SILK STOCK,

which is one of the largest in the State, at 
LIKE REDUCTIONS. Rich Plain Silks, at 
50 Cts, 75 cts and $1, really worth 100 
per cent. more.

ALL ARE INVITED TO 
C O M E  A.3KTXD S E E  I

0 ,CONN ELL,
RYAN

& CO.
M3 J street, between Third and 

Fourth, Sacramento.

A Card from Elias Howe, Jr.
All persons arc Cautioned not to make, deal 

in, or use, any sewing machines which sew 
from two spools and make the stitch known 
as the Grover & Baker stitch, unless the same 
are purchased from the Grover,j- Baker Sewing 
Machine Company, or their Agents, Licensees, 
and stamped under my patent of September 
10, 1848.

Said Compauy and their Licensees, alone, 
are authorized under their own patents, and 
my said patent, during tho extended term 
thereof, to make and sell this kind of sewing 
machines, and all others are piracies upon my 
said patent, and will be dealt with accordingly 
wherever found. ELIAS HOW, JR.

The attention of tailors and manufacturers 
who prefer the “lock stitch," is called to our

Improved Shuttle Machines,
which are speedily adapted to their require
ments, and THE BEST IN USE I •

R. G. BROWN, Agent,
329(91) Montgomery street, San Francisco. 

SAMUEL JELLY,
124 J street, Sacramento.

june29-tf

H  63 *
SPRING STYLES FOR

«  « B e *  A  !

New York and Parisian style of hats 
just received by

L A M O T T  «Sc C O L L I N S ,  
C orn er ‘Id  a n d  J » (r ee ls , 

Sacramento,
F1NIIKIR stock of Hats and Caps for the 
A. Spring trade is now full and complete of 

all the NOVELTIES OF THE SEASON; and, 
upon one visiting their Emporium, the idea 
will at once strike them that they are at the 
fi ace to hr suited ; a d upon examination 
of prices, they will at once see that Lamott k  
Collins SE L L  LO  WER than any other House 
in the State.

They arc considered to be tho Leaders of 
the Styles in the Hat line.

All orders from the country promptly at
tended to.

Hats of all kinds made and repaired, 
mario-tf.



DRUGS AND MEDICINES.VOLO BO USE,
\  Front Street, 
Knlprht’s Landing.

rOHN KOON and JAMES MoCLINTOCK 
have leased the above house, and they 

would now respectfully announce to their 
friends and the traveling public that they will 
always be prepared to accommodate the trav
eling community and regular boarders in the 
very best style.

T H E  T A B L E  
will be furnished with the very best the mar
ket can possibly afford, while the

Lodging Department, 
being thoroughly renovated, is fitted up in a 
stylo unsurpassed by any hotel in the State.

Attached is a
BAR,

in which will be kept the very best wines, 
liquors and cigars that can be had in the mar
ket ; also, one of the finest Billiard Tables in 
the county. There are also attached, large, 
commodious S T A B L E S , C O R R ALS, ETC.

No pains will be spared to make this one of 
the most comfortable, quiet and pleasant 
houses in the country. 
apl27 KOON & MoCLINTOCK.

TTlSriOJSr H O T E L ,

Front street, Knight’s Landing

W G. SEELY respectfully announces 
•  to his numerous friends and the trav

eling public that he has opened the above 
beautiful and commodious Hotel in the town 
of Knight’s Landing. He is always prepared 
to accommodate transieut visitors and perma
nent boarders in the best manner.

The TABLE is supplied with the best 
the market affords, while

The LODGING DEPARTMENT is fit
ted up in the most comfortable style, every
thing being s k t i r e IiV n e w . There is also a 
BAR, which basin it a choice selection of the 
best W INES, L IQ U O R S  and C IG ARS.

Special pains will be taken to make this 
one of the most quiet, comfortable and pleas
ant houses in the State. m arl6-tf.

ST. G EO RG l! HOTEL.

ON F O U R T H  S T R E E T ,
Between J and Kjstreets,

Sacramento City.
J. R. HARDENBERGH, 1 „
J. B. DAYTON, Proprietors.;

mar23-tf.

HARDW ARE, ETC.

JAS. BOWSTEAD. JACOB WELTV.

UNION IRON & BRASS FOUNDRY
k  ND MACHINE SHOP, Front street bet. 

A  N and O, Sacramento.
Steam Engines and Boilers built to order; 

Castings and Machinery, of every description, 
Steamboat and Quartz Machinery constructed, 
fitted up or repaired. All kinds of Building 
Castings; Saw, Grist, Malt and Bark Mills ; 
Horse Power and Car Wheels. All orders 
filled promptly, and at as low rates as any es
tablishment here or in San Francisco. * 
jye-tf BOWSTEAD k  CO.

P A IN T , O IL , W INDOW  G LAS S, AND 
W A L L PAPER D EPO T. 

F R E D E R IC K S A  KREBS,!
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Glass, Varnishes, Brushes, 
Wall Paper, Window ¿¡hades,

Gilt Mouldings, Looking 
Glass Plates, Artists' 

and Painters’t 
Materials,

Etc.,
No. 186 J  Street,

Between Sixth and Seventh streets, 
Sacramento.

Pictures Framed to Order.

N. B.—Mr. Fredericks having recently been 
to the East has made arrangements for ship
ments by every steamer, which enables us to 
fill all Orders on the Shortest Notice.

Orders from the Country Promptly attended 
to. dec8-tf

ALPHONSE DENNERY & BROS., 
NEW CROCKERY STORE.

H OTELS, Bar Rooms and Families w ill find 
the best selection of—

CHINA WARE.
W HITE GRANITE WARE,

CUT GLASS WARE, 
PLATED WARE, 

BRITANNIA WARE,
TABLE CUTLERY, 

BOHEMIAN GLASS WARE, 
MIRRORS, Eto.

No. 162 J street, between 6th and 7th,

my25-3m Sacramento.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISING.

Patronize Home Industry ! !

California Marble.

Having Been Awarded the F irst 
Prizes at the Two Last State Fairs for 

Monumental work, we would respectfully call 
Particular Attention to our Specimens of a l- 
ifornia Marble, and Workmanship now on 
hand. It is the Best Marble ever found in the 
United States, and is not excelled in Europe, 
for general purposes. It is free from flint or 
iron, more compact, of finer texture, and sus
ceptible of as high a polish as the best Ital
ian. As we qtarry our own Marble, and are 
Practical workmen in it we can furnish any
thing in our line CHEAPER THAN THE 
CHEAPEST.

And as Gool as the Best I To satisfy your
selves of the fact, please call at our

Premium Pioneer Marble Works,
No. 101 K stteet, Sacramento.

A. AITKEN k  CO.
Sculpture and Ornamental Work done to 

order. apl7-tf

P. J. DEVINE & BRO.,
PREMIUM MARBLE WORKS,

K STREET, BETWEEN SIXTH AND SEVENTH ST.

kaeramento.

S CULPTURE, Busts, Statues, Monuments, 
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantle-pieces, 

Tabic and ounter Tops, &c., &c., constantly 
on hand, or made to order at the shortest 
notice.

Orders from the country promptly attended 
to.

N. B.—P. J. D. & Bro. have received Diplo
mas and Gold Medals at the several State 
Fairs and from the Mechanics’ Institute. j7-tf

JEW ELRY, ETC.

H. WACIIHORST. F . DENVER

WACHHORST & UEKVER,
Manufacturers and Repairers of

C H R O N O M ETER S AND W ATCHES,
No. 59 J street,

Read’s Block, between Second and Third sts., 
Opposite D. O. Mills k  Co.’s Bank,

SACRAMENTO-
¿gap We are now prepared to make new 

Pieces in Chronometers or Watches, 
I laving- the necessary and Workmen to 

renew any part of a Chronometer or Watch, 
equally as good as the original.

W atches manufactured &. repaired

Always on Hand
l l u t c l i c r  S h o p , 

K N I G H T ’S L A N D I N G .

H a v i n g  established ourselves in the 
above business at this place, we solicit 
the patronage of the citizens of this vicinity, 

and all others who m ay  deem it proper to 
patronize us. Those living at a distance, 
and immediately upon the stage road, will 
find it to their advaugtage to send in their or
ders to be filled by us, as we will send Beef 
free of charge by the stage. Our wagon runs 
regularly through the various portions ofthe 
■county with Beef, Mutton &c.

All orders promptly attended to.
GLASCOCK, HERSHEY & GLASCOCK. 

Knight’s Landing, Dec. 31, 1859.
apl6-tf

THE BEST .SELECTED STOCK 
OF

C A R P E T S A N D  U P H O LSTE R Y  
G o o d s .

IN SACRAMENTO.

FO R  S A L K  C H E A P !  
A t No. 68 K street.

Brussels Carpet, at $1 12i Per Yard. 
Ingrain Carpet, Cheap.
Window Shades, 25 cents.
Oil Cloths, A ll Descriptions, Cheap. 
Cornices o f Every Variety.
Damask, Lace and Muslin Curtains.

A splendid Assortment of English and Swiss 
Chronometers and Watches, expressly manu
factured for our House, at 2 |  per cent above 
manufacturers prices, which we strictly war
rant to keep time. Also, a very full assort
ment of

DIAMONDS and TBWEDRY, 
In the most Minute Variety. 

apl7-6m

CHOICE
W I N E S  A N D  B R A N D I E S .

SNINE OLD PORT,
. FINE OLD SHERRY,

FINE OLD BRANDIES.

* 3 *

R. II. MCDONALD & CO.,

D R U G G I S T S

139 J street, Sacramento.

DR UG S A N D  M E D IC IN E S .

We have received, by recent arrivals, direct 
from New York and Boston—

300 lbs Extract Liequonce,
1300 lbs best Gum Arabac,

100 lbs Turkey Odium and Iodide Po- 
tassa.

1250 ozs Sulphate Quinine,
100 ozs Strychnine,
130 ozs Sulphate Morphine,
100 ozs Nit. Silver, pure,
100 ozs Iodide Mercury,
150 lbs Calomel,

1100 lbs Blue Pills,
100 lbs Mercurial Ointment,
275 lbs Chloroform,

Tartaric Acid,
1125 lbs Nitric Acid,
300 lbs Spirits Nitre,
275 lbs Abua Ammonia,
100 lbs Sulphuric Ether,

15,000 lbs Sulphuric Acid,
600 lbs Muriatic Acid,

Oil Bergamot, pure,
Oil Lemon, pure,

¡Oil Wintergreen, pure,
3500 lbs Blue Vitriol,
7200 lbs Sal Epsom,
6000 lbs Alurn,
1000 lbs Sulphur,!
1800 lbs Tapioca, ’
1800 lbs Super Carb Soda,
1100 lbs Alex Senna,
900 lbs Sulphate Potasli,
450 lbs Carb Ammonia,
110 kegs Pearl Barley,
13 kegs Jamaica Ginger,

2000 lbs Cream Tartar, pure,
1900 lbs Flaxseed,
800 lbs Flaxseed, ground,

1200 lbs Balsam Copaiba,
1175 lbs Gum Camphor,
¡.150 lbs Gum Asafcetida,"

100 lbs Gum Scammony,
Gambooge, Mastic, Myrrh, Tragacacanth 
and Guiac, Chloride Lime, Sugar Lead, 
Seidlitz Powders, etc., etc.

For Sale at T rices Much Lower than Usual.
r . h . McDo n a l d  & c o .,

Importing and Wholesale Druggists, 
Sacramento.

T U R P E N T IN E  A N D  CAM PIIENE.

We are now importing our Turpentine from 
Boston, and have our Camphene distilled 
iresii every week. Purchasers cun rely upon 
getting a superior article, and always at the 
lowest prices.

it. H. McDo n a l d  & co .,
Sacramento.

HOPS ! HOPS ! HOPS!
Choice Hops constantly on hand, direct 

from New York, by express and clippers,
For sale at the lowest market prices.

r . ii. McDonald & co.,
Sacramento.

MATTRESS FACTORY, 
6* K Street.

Í F You Want a Good Spring Bed, go to 
MICHENER’S, 68 K streat.

IF You Want a Good Hair Mattress, go to 
MICHENER’S 68 K street.

IF You Want a Good Pulu Mattress, go to 
MICHENER’S 68 K street.

IF You Want Feather or Pulu Pillows, go to 
MICHENER’S 68 K street.

IF You Want Good Bedding of Any Kind go 
to

M I C H E N E R ’ S ,
No. 68 K street, bot. 3d and 4th, 

jan5-3tn. Sacramento.

P IO N E E R  D IU SIC  S T O R E !

D A L E  & €  O . ,
IMPORTERS OF AND DEALERS IN

Piano-Fortes and Ulclodeonti, 
And Every Description of 

Musical Instruments and Musical 
Merchandize.

Sheet, Card and Hook Music!

A L L  T H E  L A T E S T  P O P U LA R  A N D  
F A S H IO N A B L E  M U SIC  OF TH E  D A Y  

Received by Every Steamer.

Our Assortment of 
S H E E T  M U S I C ,  

Always on hand, embraces Selections from 
Catalogues of the most celebrated Publishers 
in the United States and Europe.

G ER M A N  AND IT A LIA N  SO N G S ,
With Guitar and Piano Accompaniments.

Brass Instrum ents in great variety.
Sax Horns, Violoncellos, Cornopeans, Double 

Basses, Altos, Bass Drums, Baritones, 
Clarionets, Tubas, Flageolets. Tenor 

Horns, Accordéons, Bugles,
Flutenas, Cymbals, Snare 

Drums, Post Horns,
Cornet a Fistons.

Banjos, Violins,
And every description of Musical Instruments.

Violin, Guitar, Banjo. Harp and 
Piano Strings,

Of the Finest Quality always on hand.

Instruments Tuned and Carefully Repaired, 
by Experienced Workmen.

F»I-A.JSTOS T O  R E N T  
By the Day, Week or Month.

DALE k CO.’S 
Pioneer Music Store, 

my4-3m 155 J street,Sacramento.

Paper Hangings at A ll Prices.
Houses Clothed and Papered at Short 

Notice.
Persons wanting anything in the House 

Furnishing line would do well to call before, 
purchasing elsewhere, at

M I C H E  d S T E B ,’ S ,
No. 68 K street.

Also, a fine assortment of Parlor Pictures, 
cheap. A large assortment of Gold and 
Silver Trimmings.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Remember—The place where Good Bargains 
can be made is at MICHENER’S,
jan5-3m __ No. 68 K st., bet. 3d and 4th.

H O O K E R  A C O , ,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

! Hardware,
Iron, Steel,

and Foal,
No. 71 J  street, North Sido, above Third 

street, and Third street bet. I and J , 
Sacramento.

Constantly on Hand, a Full Assortment
Of Iron, .Shovels, Carpenters’ Tools, Mining 
Tools, Nails, Axes, Blacksmiths’ Tools, Agri
cultural Implimcnts, Steel, Hoes, Mill Saws, 
Etc., Etc. apl6-3m

LADV ADAMS CO'S 
OLD STORE, NOS. 13 AND 15 K St., 

E E  - O P E N E D  1

IRTIClILtlt ATTENTION 
called to our very extensive stock of

In

Groceries, Provisions, Liquors, E tc
We have made arrangements with the part

ners ofthe late firm of Lady Adams Co. by 
which their assistance is secured, and will be 
pleased to see the old customers of these gen
tlemen as well as our own.

We intend to offer such inducements as 
will make it the interest of all to call and see 
us at the above place.
june22-tf. FOGUS k  OOGHILL.

W. III. STODDARD,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Hardware, Agricultural, and Min-
. ing Implements,Guns, Pistols, Powder, 

Shot, &c.,
Agent for Dickinson's Patent Wind Mill and 

Stephens’ Premium Hay Press.
Pumps of all descriptions. The largest and 

best stock of
MOWERS

REAPERS and
THRESHERS 

in Sacramento.
Extras for the same of all descriptions.

| 154 & 156 J Ht., South Klile, near 
I sixth, sacbamknto. june3l-3m

We aslc the attention of pure! a.-ers to our 
large and well selected stock, which will be 
sold at the very lowest market rates.

McWilliams k  Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

COGNAC.
EIGHTH (J) casks “ Jules Duret,” in 
double packages.

— ALSO—
3 0 0  eighth casks “Jules Duret,” in single 
packages, for sale low, by

McWilliams k  Co., 
MARTEL BRANDY.

(5)A"| HHDS. of this celebrated brand, in 
bond, for sale by McWilliams k  Co..

WINES.

( NLARETS o f the high os l quality choice 
J  Old .Maderia, for sale by

McWilliams k  Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

CHAMPAGNE.
0 ) i  | |  |  BASKETS “Piper k  Co’s .” Heidsick 

for sale by McWiUiams k  Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

OLD RYE W HISKEY.

SJEACH BRANDY and Apple Brandy, for 
_ sale by McWilliams k  Co.,

46 and 48 K street.
OLD TOM.

r* Puncheons “OLD TOM, of Booth's Brand, 
O  for sale at a low figure, by

McWilliams & Co..
IR ISH  AND SCOTCH WHISKEY.

J AMISON Sons’ Dublin Malt Whisky,
Islay Malt Whisky,

Harvey’s Highland Malt Whisky. 
These are Pure and Old, and finer than any 
heretofore in this market.

McWilliams & Co.,
46 and 48 K street.

RUM.
■ AMAICA, St. Croix and New England.

C# McWilliams k  Co.
CALIFORNIA WINE.

(5)  t  | |  | |  |  Gallons Los Angelos Wine, for 
sale low.

--- ALSO—
t o o  cases Sanseyain’s

McWilliams k  Co.
ALE AND PORTER.

(5jrv /-v  Casks Alsop’s and Barclay's bottled 
Ale and Porter.

McWilliams k  Co. 
COGNAC.

■  Small Lot James Hennessy Cognac, very 
old and fine. McWillams & Co-,

46 and 48 K street. 
jy6-t f  S a c r u n i c n t o .

SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER.

P. L. D U S T O N. 
Cachcvile,

I S to be found at his old stand,on Frontst., 
. one door south of Washington, where he 

will always be ready to do any work in his 
line of business.

His prices will be as low as those of any 
shop in Sacramento City.

UiaTFarmers and others will find it to their 
advantage to give him a cull. mar3-tf

Paints, Oils and Varnish-
A full supply on hand, a prices to suit the 

times.
1900 gallens Linseed Oil, in tins,
1400 gallons Turpentine, in tins,

1200 lbs Parish Green, in oil; American 
Vermillion, etc., etc.,

r . ii. McDo n a l d  & c o . ,
Druggists, Sacramento.

Machine Oils, Lamp Oils.
1000 gallons pure Lard Oil, in tins, 
1800 gallons Polar Oil, in tins,
1500 gallons Sperm Oil,

For sale low by
r . h . McDo n a l d  & c o .,

Druggists, Sacramento.

C O R K S! CORKS! CORKS t
Just received from New York,

1,100,000 Soda Corks,
Bottle Corks,
1500 gross Vial Corks,
Beer Keg Corks, etc.

For sale low  by
n. ii. McDonald k  co..

Druggists, Sacramento.

Hurglcnl ln*truniriil».

Silk Stockings and Trusses.

Amputating Instruments,
Post Mortem Instruments,

Trepanning Instruments,
Obstcrical Instruments,"

Dissecting Instruments,
Cupping Instruments,

Eye Instruments,
Pocket Instruments,

Tonsil Instruments, 
Speculums,

Bougies and Catheters,
Syringes, Patent Elastic,

Abdominal Supporters,
Suspensory Bandages,

Phelps’ Trusses,
Marsh’s Radical cure Trusses, 

Marsh’s Unproved Trusses, 
Chase’s Trussas,

Hull’s Trusses, 
Stethoscopes,

Polypus Forceps. 
Breast Pumps, 

Probangs,
Silk Stockings,

Silk Knee Caps,
Silk Anklets,

French Trusses,
Infants' Trusses,

.Shoulder Braces, etc., etc ,
We arc receiving theabovegoods by steamer 

direct from the Eastern Manufacturers, and 
| offer them for sale at the lowest market prices.

r . h . McDo n a l d  & c o .,
Importing Wholesale Druggists,

| my4-3m Sacramento.

H A R V E S T IN G  M A C H IN E S .

Russell & Co.’s Thresher, made 
at Massillon, Ohio, celebrated throughout the 
United States as the best Threshing Machine 
in use — 33 and 36 inch cylinders, 10 horse 
powers.

McCormick’s combined Reap
er and Mower, 6, 6J and 7 feet, greatly im
proved and surpassing all other cutting ma
chines in results and du'ability.

llanny’s combined Reaper and 
Mower, 6 leet cut, made by Writer A. Woori, 
with his improvement, and has attained uni
versal favor in agriculture 1 countries.

Haynes’ Illinois Harvester, 
cuts 10 feet wide, deposits the heads into a 
follower, and adjustable to have any required 
length of stubble—an immensely effective ma
chine.

Wood’s Mower, cuts 4$ feet, very 
light draught; a boy and a pair of mules or 
ponies can run it — a “ Little Giant” in the 
tall grass. Has taken the Grand Gold Medal 
of Honor and one thousand francs, at the 
great National trial at Vincennes, near Paris, 
June, 1860. At the Mecklenburg exhibition, 
Ger : any, June, 1860. First premium at the 
Yorkshire Agricultural Society, August, 1860. 
First premium atthe New Jersey and Vermont 
State F"irs, and the limited numb' r received 
in California last Beas1 n gave not only satis
faction, but great gratification that such a ma
chine could be had. The complimentary no
tices by letters from purchasers numerous. 
The low price and great efficacy of this ma
chine makes it the farmer’s helpmate, and 
places it within the reach ol the smallest cul
tivators.

Wood’s Patent combined Sell- 
raking Reaper and Mower, a new macui' e, 
first that have come to California, represented 
as eminently practical in the self-raking pro
cess—a desideratum long sought in cutting 
machines.

Wood’s Swathes’, a new machine, 
worked by two liorses from behind ; can bo 
raised and lowered to suit; delivers the grain 
in very regular swaths by means of bands re
volving over p at form, thence gathered into 
gavels by a rake attachment.

Spencer’s Threshers,; with Perigo 
powers; these machines, made by D. S. Spen
cer, are well known, have been in use in Cal
ifornia omi three years, and arc regarded by 
those who have used them with great!' vor—  
30, 33, 36 inch cylinders, with Pcrigo's tea 
horse powers.

Tread w ell’s Sight Horse Thresh
er,made by Spencer—a stdendid machine.

Clove’s Patent Hay Press, will, 
press one and a half tons per hour.

■trad ley’s PatcnisSlorse Rake.
A boy old enough to ride a horse can do all 
the raking lor a farm. One very great advan
tage possessed by this rake over any other, is 
the iron runners, which are so arranged ac to 
kee" the teeth at a proper distance from the- 
ground, which greatly lessens the draught, 
and prevents the raking in of dirt, dust, old 
fog, or after-grass.

For the above in' chines we are the sole 
agents, and have them in liberal quanlalies, 
and can supply them to country mere,hauls by 
the quantity, and to farmers on liberal terms. 
Parties requiring any of the abotie can pro
cure them at our Brunch Houses at Marysville, 
and at 154 and 1 56 J street, (formerly Stod
dard's,) Sacramento, and at Jones k  Hew
lett’s, Stockton.
TBEADWELL <3s CO., 

Northeast Corner California and Bat
tery Streets, San Francisco.

Also, other machines, for which we are not 
agents, viz:

E ilg 'Ie  Reaper and Mower.
flllls&C'Y Reaper.
ISurrair.s Reaper.

1'attorn, 8 and 10 horse— made by 
Nourse, Mason & Co.

"W lie tlftiU Il’N •», 6 and 8 horse Threshers
l'itt’s, ►‘Smith's, Whitman's, Field’s, Finery's 

and Burr, Wright & Co.’s Horse Powers, to
gether with

THIE BEST STOCK 
—OF—

HARD W ARE, AGRICULTURAL I M P L E 
M E N T S , M I L L S ,  PO RTAB LE 

STEAM  E N G IN E S ,
Upright and horrizontal—5 to 15 horse power.

Belting, .Bolting Cloth, etc.,
In the country, comprising the very best kinds 
in use, and greatly improved in make and 
adaptability to the California market.

apl20-3m

N. B. JACOBS. W. T. IIEYN0I.D8.

HT. B. J ACOBS <& CO.,
DEALERS IN

LOS AN G E LE S  W IN ES &  W IN E  BITTERS,
— ALSO—

Rosenbaum's Bitters, and Old Com Whisky t 
ISOWAItirs BUILDING, 

Corner Sansome and Commercial sts-, 
Nun F r a n c is c o .

S T A N FO R D  B R O T H E R S , 
Importers and Jobbers in 

Groceries, Provisions, Coal Oil Lamps, 
Camphene, Oils, &c. 

Warehouse, corner Front and L streets, 
my 2 5-3 m Sacramento

RATH III/A & CM.,
N o-141 J street, between 5th and 6th, 

Sacramento.
Manufacturers, Wholesale and Retail deal

ers in
Candy and Cakes,

Of every description. Also, dealers in 
F o ri'lg n  iiikI D o m e s t ic  F r u its .  

Nuts, of All Kinds, constantly on hand. 
O REG O N  A P P L E S

Received by every steamer. 
This is the oldest establishment in Sacra

mento, and we intend to keep lip the reputa
tion of the old stand.

We warrant our goods always fresh, and as 
cheap as can be bought in the State.

RATHBUN k CO.,’
141 J st. bet 5th and 6th, 

my4-3m Sacramento.

10,500
RESWOOS POSTS

ofthe
B E S T  Q U A L I T Y ,

For sale cheap, apply to
THOMAS k  BROWNELL, 

feb9-tf Knight's Lauding.


